Abstract. Six prestressed concrete beams (PC beam) were used for evaluation, consist of four post-tension beams (PC-O) and two pre-tension beams (PC-R). In order to investigate the effect of crack on prestress loss and bending capacity after long-term exposed, prestressed concrete beams were pre-crack and then exposed to marine environment. Experimental work was carried out to evaluate PC beams performance after long-term exposed. In addition, visual observations and load bearing capacity test was carried out. Furthermore, evaluation of prestress loss conducted using three-point loading bending test and the remaining tendon forces in the beam were determined using Crack Re-opening Method. The experimental results revealed that prestress loss was increased due to corrosion of strand/wire which affected by the pre-crack on the prestressed beams. Approximately a prestress loss around 26% and 30% was recorded for post-tension and pre-tension beams respectively.
Introduction
Reinforced concrete and prestressed concrete structures exposed to aggressive environments, cracks play an important role in accelerating the corrosion process [1] . In contrary, rather than crack widths, the surrounding concrete (i.e., concrete resistance, oxygen permeability, and chloride ion content) more contributed to the corrosion rate of steel bars in concrete, it is expected that with any size of cracks [2] . On the other hand, high strength prestressing steels show a far more sensitive reaction to corrosion attack than reinforcing bars. As the result, the loss of an equivalent sized reinforcing bar have not given a more significant effect on the structural capacity compared if the loss of one prestressing strand or wire will be. Several researchers found that corrosion of prestressing steel reduced in flexural capacity. If one 12.7 mm diameter prestressing strand is assumed to fail in the 100% U PS (prestressed based on nominal strengths requirements) section the nominal flexural capacity is reduced by 13.5% [3] . Furthermore, bridge was assessed to be up 10% loss in live load capacity in the individual beam which has lost the two strands [4] . 
Beam details
Six prestressed concrete beams (PC beam) were used for evaluation, consist of four post-tension beams (PC-O) and three pre-tension beams (PC-R). All the beams were cast in 1975, and have 2400 mm in length, with identical cross-section of 150x300 mm. Variation of bar arrangements and cover depth are adjusted to the type beam designated. Cover depths were 30mm and 35mm for the PC-O beams and PC-R beams respectively. Prestressing tendons were round wires of 2-2.9 mm in diameter with yield strengths 1148N/mm 2 for PC-R beams and round bars of 17mm in diameter with yield strengths 1795N/mm 2 for PC-O beam respectively. Deformed bars of 10 mm in diameter were embedded as stirrups with spacing of 100mm. High early strength Portland cement was used as a cement for making concrete. The properties of the aggregate with fine-river sand (FM = 2.84; SG = 2.25) and crushed stone (FM = 6.63; SG = 2.25). Mix proportion of concrete was designed with water/cement ratio (w/c) and sand/total aggregate ratio (s/a) of 40.7% and 37.0%, respectively. The composition of material in unit weight (kg/m 3 ) for water, cement, sand and gravel was 167, 410, 640 and 1175 respectively [5] . The concrete was designed with a slump target of 5 ± 1 cm and air content about 3 ± 1%. After placing of concrete until the start of exposed, PC beams were steam cured (max. temperature was 60ºC) for about 10 hours followed by curing in air after the beams were moisture cured for one day and demoulded. Prestress was introduced by the pre-tensioned method for PC-R beam and the post-tensioned method for PC-O beam. Cement paste was grouted between the bars and the sheath after post-tensioning. Also, the ends of each beam were covered with a pad of cement mortar to prevent corrosion of the ends of strands or ends anchorages. 
Exposed condition
All beams have been exposed to actual marine environments at the Sakata Port for 20 years, which is located in north-west of Japan (38 o 56'N, 139 o 47'E) and faces the Sea of Japan. Two months after placing of concrete, the beams were placed in the tidal zone just in front of a caisson-type quay wall, where the beams have been subjected to wet and dry conditions alternately due to tidal action. The beams can be categorized into two conditions in term of pre-cracking, i.e. 'A' and 'B'. Condition A refers to pre-cracked, for which beams were pre-cracked by bending moment until 65% of the ultimate bending moment [6] . After cracking, the bending moment was released, and no continuous load was applied during exposed. Condition B refers to no pre-cracks. Summary of the beam specimens were presented in Table 1 . After 20 years of exposed, the beams were transferred to the PARI (Port and Airport Research Institute) laboratory, stored at a constant temperature and sheltered from the rain over 15 years. Then beams were taken out to Kyushu University site for laboratory tests [7] .
Loading procedure
Three-point loading with a distance of support 2100 mm for bending test was carried out. Bending test conducted in three separates stage was applied to each beam. In the first stage of testing, strain gauges, crack gauges and displacement transducers (LVDT, linear variable differential transformer) installed after load was applied to create and locate a series of flexural cracks. The second stage of testing conducted based on strain and displacement measurements of crack openings for the crack identified and instrumented in the first stage of testing. Then, the second stage was used in order to determine the decompression load and first cracking load in each beam. Stage three each test involved the loading until the ultimate failure reached to each beam.
Prestress loss evaluation
Nowadays, prestress loss can be determined analytically and experimentally. Analytically techniques such as lump-sum methods, refined or detailed methods and time-step methods. Also, there are many ways to determine the loss of prestress in experimentally. Although experimental techniques, still require a back-calculation of the prestress loss from the test data using theory of mechanics concepts. The experimentally method that will use in this research is load testing to determine crack initiation and/or crack re-opening loads to obtain the available compressive stress in the bottom flange of a member. This method is destructive test and provide information only on existing prestressing tendon stress at testing times. Some investigators define the decompression load as the load at which the first crack appears at the extreme fibers of the critical section, such us the bottom midspan fibers of a simply supported beam [8] . Then, effective prestress force (P e ) was calculated by using the formula as shown as below:
where f is stress at the center of gravity of prestressing force, P e is effective prestress after losses, A c is cross sectional area, e is eccentricity, y t is neutral axis, r 2 is radius of gyration, M is moment and I g is moment of inertia.
Results and Discussion

Visual observation
The cracking traces of appearance beams are shown in Figure1. Flexural crack was not found in PC-O-3 although it was applied for pre-cracked before exposed. It implys that, narrower cracks heal in the natural marine environment after long-term exposed [9] . In addition, if at the flexural crack to be expected to corrosion firstly appears, the phenomenon a self-healing [10] will occurred due to slow down of chlorides migration generated from the crack filling by the corrosion products [11] , and corrosion activity will be decreased [12] . This tends to prove that for longitudinal corrosion cracks, there is no self-healing as in the case of flexural cracks [13] . Moreover, longitudinal cracks pattern was found along the beams with maximum crack widths for PC-O-3 showed larger than PC-O-2 with 2.2 mm and 0.5 mm, respectively. It indicates that the passive film breaks down already since the chloride threshold reached and corrosion likelihood started inspite narrower cracks healed. The cracks position showed that the crack occurred due to internal pressure resulted from corrosion of tendon. It shows that pre-cracked promote more corrosion activity and affected to increase size of crack width in spite of the fact that the tendon covered by grouted mortar and sheet. Based on JSCE standard for both type beam conditions can be categorized as second half of acceleration stage (e.g., numerous cracks
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02008-p.3 occur due to corrosion, leaching of rust is observed, partial spalling is found and the corrosion amount of steel increased) for grades of structure appearance and deterioration state [14] . Extensive damage visually showed by PC-O beams compared to PC-R beams. In post-tensioned structures the anchorage zone is subdivided into the local zone and general zone, where local zone refers to the volume of concrete surrounding and immediately ahead of a mechanical anchorage device that transfers the prestress force to the member. While, pre-tensioned structures the local zone term is not applicable since these members do not contain mechanical anchorage device. The stress resulted from mechanical anchorage device perform the number of cracks in the end part of PC-O beams.
PC-O-2 (no-precrack) PC-O-3 (with-precrack)
Decompression load and prestress loss
The decompression load was determined by intersection the two slopes of the load-strain curves. The relationship between applied load and strain is presented in Figure 2 . Using the decompression load and theory of mechanics concepts then the effective prestress can be calculated (Figure 3 ). In addition, by comparing with the initial prestressing force (P i ), prestress loss was calculated (Table 2) . It seems that pre-cracked affected to the decompression load as the results reducing in effective prestressed. Post-tensioning and pre-tensioning beams with pre-cracked showed smaller decompression load obtained compared than without pre-cracked. This means that pre-cracked could considered to reduce decompression load about 16% for post-tensioning and 19% for pre-tensioning, respectively. The most probable explanations for above conditions are loss of bond between the strand/wire and concrete or through cracking and spalling of the concrete may give significantly affect as the result from corrosion product. Also, by introducing pre-cracked before exposed, means allow more The effect of pre-cracked for both PC-O and PC-R is presented in Table 2 . The prestress loss increased due to pre-cracked 24% for PC-O and 31% for PC-R respectively. Post-tensioning type, precracked also contributed of prestress loss due to produce deteriorated a part of anchorage zone. During loading for pre-cracked (i.e., 0.65 ultimate moment) anchorage zone have an increasing local stress and produced numerous of crack. In addition, for post tensioning type, the anchors moved inwards during the pre-cracked, which cause a shortening of the tendon thus increasing the prestress loss. One reason of prestressed loss for pre-tension is due to the bond between wire and concrete interrupt due to pre-cracked by bending, which is produce bond loss between wire and concrete. Further, prestress loss for pre-tension type also contributed from elastic shortening due to prestressing introduced to wire before casting which cause large of prestress loss. The prestress loss perhaps may be produced by accumulative of deterioration of the beams (i.e., spalling, longitudinal cracks, anchorage zone cracks, debonding) as the result of the corrosion products.
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02008-p.5 Summary of several points during loading procedure is presented in Table 2 . The first crack observed both PC-O and PC-R beams with and without pre-cracked at load 50 kN and 90 kN respectively. It seems that pre-cracked reduced load-carrying capacity by promote early cracks during loading. The probable explanations why specimen with pre-cracked cracks occurred earlier, because higher of prestress loss make prestressed concrete starts to behave like a reinforced concrete beam when the value of the flexural moment is well beyond the cracking moment. This explanation was linked to the neutral axis data during loading, by reduced the tensile region means crack will occurred sooner. The effect of pre-cracked reduced the effective of tensile region about 70 mm and 10 mm for PC-O and PC-R beams respectively.
Ultimate flexural moment capacity
During load, flexural cracks appeared in the tension zone (i.e., both existed and new crack) and failure occurred by crushing of the concrete in the top face of compression region. Thus, the failure mode of beams was failure by bending. The ultimate flexural moment is expressed as the ratio to the initial (before exposed) flexural moment was shown in Figure 4 . It seems pre-cracked affected to the flexural moment both PC-O and PC-R beams. The change of flexural moment affected due to pre-cracked about 5.58% and 4.44% for PC-O and PC-R respectively. The moment capacity decrease as loss of prestress in spite reached the large ultimate load enough. This considered performance degradation in sequence due to pre-cracked in the view point of load bearing capacity. 
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Several comprehensive test results showed that pre-cracked promote more deterioration of the beams (i.g., spalling, longitudinal cracks, anchorage zone cracks) as the result of the corrosion products. In addition, load test results of post-tensioned and pre-tensioned concrete beams with corroded tendons/wires are presented also. The prestress loss increased due to pre-cracked for PC-O and PC-R about 26% and 30% respectively. Further, change of flexural moment capacity reduced due to precracked about 5.58% and 4.44% for PC-O and PC-R consecutively. This considered degradation of structural performance contributed by pre-cracked more reasonable by increased prestress loss and reduced bending capacity
